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TARZAN and the JEWELS OF OPAR
!! TUB STORY

..
TIIDH FAR

w i i a .tt... t a. I.""' "prr. ,"""" " "- -
Oaare, shoot hl nuiMrlor officer nnu
tln fortes with Athmet ZeU, an Arab
iTaader. They eonsplre to kidnap I.adr
ftrersteke, the wife of Tartan, for ran-aat- n,

Werner fallows Tnrian to Opnr,
where Tartan, laden with Jewel found
there, It itanned by a fall of earth In an
earthquake, and loe hW Identity. M'er-l- r

lead Tarian, now the npe-ma-n of ha
youth, bull toward home. On the way
he. sees tho Jewel Tartar carries, steals
them and depart. Tarrar trark him.
Werper returns to Achmet Zek. Zek, ha- -
In no farther ae for lilin, plana to stay
him. bat Werner escape. I.adr lire)- -
take, kidnaped by Zek. alM ecape from j

the camp, but not with Werper. .Meannhlle
Ifugambl. henehman of Tarzan. I search-
ing for hi mistress.

CHAPTER VIII (Continued)

TJE" CONFINED his attention to a

careful search for the pouch, but
nowhere upon or about the corpse was
any sign of the missing article or Its
contents. The ape-ma- n was disap-

pointed possibly not so much because
of tho loss of the colored pebbles as
with Xuma for robbing him of tho
pleasure of revenge.

Wondering what could have become
of his possessions, the ape man turn-
ed slowly back along the trull In the
direction from which he had come. In
his mind he rovolvcd a plan to en
ter and search the Arab camp, after
darkness had again fallen. Taking to
ths trees, he moved directly south in
scarab of pre , that ho might satlsf
his hunger before midday, and then
He up for the afternoon in some spot
far from tho camp, whcio he might
lileep without fear of discovery until
it came tlmo to piosecuto hli design

Scarcely had he quitted the trail
when a tall black warrior, moving at
a dogtrot, passed toward the east.
It was Mugambl, searching for his

'mistress. Ho continued along tho trail,
halting to examine the body of tho
dead Hon.

An expicssion of puzzlement crossed
his features us he bent to seaich for
the, wounds which had caued tho
death of the jungle loid. Tarzan had
removed his arrows, but to Mugambl
tho proof of death was ns strong as
though both the lighter missiles and
the spear still protruded from the car
easy.

The black looked furtively about
him. Tho body was still warm, and
from this fact he leasoned that the
killer was close at hand; jet no sign
of living man appenred. Mugambl
continued along the tiall, but with re
doubled caution.

All day ho traveled, stopping occa-

sionally to cull aloud tho single word,
"Lady," In tho hope that at last she
might hear and respond, but In tne
ond his loyal deotlon brought him to
disaster.

From the ,noithenst, for several
months, Abdul Mourak, in command
of a detachment of Abyssinian soldiei s,

nad been assiduously searching for the
Arab raider, Achmet Zek. who sl
months ptevlously, had affronted the
majesty of Abdul Mout ale's emperor
by conducting a slave-lai- d within the
boundaries of Menellk's naln.

A - 1 na tt tn mv&n cil hat Abdul
Mourak had halted for a short test at
noon ,upon this very day and along

the same trail that Werper finil Jill

uambl were following toward the east

It was shortly after the soldiers had
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toned something which circled hit
waist, nnd which ho off with his
shltt, tho later always

conccnllng tho object of his bus
plclous Hollcitude. ' ,

It was this ery cnteftiluess which
ultincted the black's attention to tho
thing, arousing n natural curiosity In
tho watrlor's mind, nnd so It chanced
that when tho Uelglan, In the nervous- -

ness of overcautlon, fumbled tho hid-

den artlclp nnd diopped It, Mugambl
saw It as It fell upon the ground,
spilling a pot Hon of Its contents on
the sward.

Now. Mugambl had been to London
with his niastei He was not the unso- -

phlsticated savage that his appai el

he ujs -- iirrounileil and ipie-liou- -- hurled

pioilalmt-- him He had mingled with
the cosmopolitan hordes of the gie.it- -

est city of tl.r world; he hr.d xNlud .

museums and Inspected shop windows;
and, besides, Mugambl w.i a snrewd

'l intelligent man.
m.1,le lnhta" t that the Jewels of

rolled, sclntlllati befuie his aston- -

ihed e.ves, he leiognlzed them for

dangled at his masters side when
Atl r the ,,, lM a H,)lrlt ot
play and adventute elected to return
for a few hours to tho pilmltlve man-- 1

neis and customs of his boj hood, and
surrounded by his nuked wnulors hunt
the lion nii the leopard, the buffalo
and tho elephant, after the manner
that He loveu uest

Werper snw that Mugambl had seen
, pin ch nm, the stones Hustly he
atheu the precious gems nnd re- -

turnea , to theiri container,. while
Mugambl, assuming an nlr of lndlffci-ence- ,

strolled down to the river for
his bath.

Tho following morning Abdul Mou-

rak was enruged and chagrined to
discover that his black prisoner
had escaped during tho night, while
Werper. was terrified for the same
reason, until his trembling flngeis
dlscoveied the pouch still in its
beneath his shltt, and within it the
hard outlines of its contents.

CHAPTER IX
Three Dcasti

ACIIMKT 55KK, with of his fol- -

lowers, had circled far to the
Bouth to lutercept tho (light of his de- -

by them during the lilght. and now

SOMEliODY'S STENOGRAPHER That's the Way

thev wero beating In townril the
a

center.
Achmet and the two with htm halt- -

ed for a short rest Just before noon.
They squatted beneath tho trees upon
tho southern edge of u clearing, Tho
chief of raiders was In 111

To been outwitted by an unbe-
liever was bad enough; but to have,
nt tho same time, lost the Jewels upon
which ho had set his avaricious heart
was altogether too much Allah must,
Indeed, be angry with his servant.

Well, ho still had tho woman. She
would bring n, fair price lit tho north
and there was. too. tlm bulled trpnwi
beside the ruins of the Englishman's
house

at liiiu

A slight in the Jungle upon the
opposite side of the clearing biought
AU.met Zk to immediate ana ale.t
attention. He gatheied his ilfle in
teadlness for Instant ..uat, in ino same

motioning his ollowe.s to m- -

''' ""d concealment Couching be- -

'llll(1 bushes, the thieo w'alted, theirres fastened upon the far sldo of (he

"'ate danger lurked befoie her. sue
out into the cleailng In full

Mew of the Arab
Achmet Zelc caught his hieath with

a muttered exclamation of incredulity
an,i nn imprecation The woman was
the ,isoner he tl)0UKht
cunrded at his camn'

Appaiently ohe was ..Ion,. l,t ai,.
met Zek waited that he might make
sule of lt befoi(t FvllHg he,. sQn
JauevCiaj ton sta.t.-- acioss the near
Ing.

rjultje
uiu wmyi- - ui nit-- luioers nau silo
ly escaped the fangs of cainlvora, and
once sho had almost stumbled Into the.
path of one of the seaichers. Though
she was almost despairing of ever
reaching safety, she still determined
to nght on, until death or success
terminated her endeuvois. '

As the Aiabs watched her from the
safety of their concealment, and Ach-
met Zek noted with satisfaction that
she was walking dliectly Into his
clutches, nnother pair of ejes looked
down upon the from the
foliage of an adjacent tiee.

Puzzled, troubled eyes they
for all their ami savage glint, for
their was struggling with un

A sudden crashing Of thtr hushes-a- t

With These Sad Films

As per, who, Mugambl, had ei ting lieutenant. Werpei Others
'

intangible suggestion familiar-bee- n

permission to enter the had spread out in vailous ity of the face tlguie of.the woman
water, removed his clothing, black so that vust elide been formed hum.
noted caie

and

lin(,

and

the point from which Clayton
had emerged Into the clearing brought
her to a sudden stop nnd attracted
tho attention of tho Atabs nnd tho
watcher In tho treo to the
point.

Tho woman wheeled about to sco
what new danger menaced her from
behind, nnd as sho did so a great an-

thropoid apo waddled Into view. Be-

hind him camo another nnd another;
but Iidy Orcjstoko did not to
learn how many of tho hideous
creatures wcio so closo upon her trail.

(TO UK CONTINUED)
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LITTLE DAN CUPID
liy Mona Dorr

AS SL'i: T. sank Into one of Mrs. M.'s
comfortable chairs, sho heaved a

slghjof roller,
"I gh ' Hut It's great to bo out here

away from Hint dusty cltj."
"Isn't It nlce7 Herb nnd nro fast

becoming ruralltes. We loe It here."
"Vou'ie happy. Belle, aren't the

girl nuked pathetically.
"Indeed wo Belle M replied.

"And ou, dear?"
"As happy as possible." was Sue's an-

swer "l'o tried to becoino
a nrifl a ncn

"J know, my dear." Thou patting the "ng," uoasteu tne nrst uan.
girl shoulder, alio added: "And every-- "And I'm a Dunlep. And I'm a
thing will couio right in lime." Witch. And I'm a Colonel. And I'm a

Sue shook her head. "He'll never for- - Dimple. And I'm a Homer." And sogive lie foi mj se flsliness " in,- - iR0,f "cnt on telllne thelrwait nnd Bee." was MM. M 's
comforting reply, ns Sue wqnt upstairs
to change for dinner. "Why arc! you wasting your tlmo

Sue T had como out to Mrs. hore7" asked Billy
M l0 iest for the summer, having "Another foolish ball made us dls- -

i'as" contented," confessed Silver King. "Holug efforts to help in Itcd CroHB ,..,
The next morning nt breakfast. Mr. "ad there any sense letting our--

M rvmnrked: "By the way, how Is selves get banged around tho links when
little Dan'" iwo could rest peacefully In the woods.'

"Mrs It is contemplating having So I got lost and I tell you IVo been
the specialist out to see If there Is any pcIc of lt cver Bnce. u-- n0 fun iyn(r

one Is.made for wild, ex- -
Mrs. M con- - $jtinned .Mrs. B is our neighbor rides on the HnliB.

and tlieic never a nluckler little1 And I came hero becauee my master
woman Her little boy. Dan. was In- -
Jured uuout two jenrs ago. Since then
she has been obliged to remain at home,
iKiiif, 111 rr'inift i;iiu unii -
tloltiates great hopes for his recovery."

"1'oor woman," sympathized Sue. "J'd
like to meet her."

"We'll go over this afternoon." Mrs.
M tuld "This day she has for her-
self "

After breakfast Mrs. M. made a
nice custaid to carry to Dan In the
afternoon

Mrs. li was a pietty, but tired
looking woman, and had a way that
pleased every one.

Won't Dan be pleased," as
Mrs M passed her tho delicacy.

' Know who It Is, muvver," piped
up n little voice from the room bejond,
"Its .Mrs M "

"Yes, Just who it Is, Daniel,
and just guess what she has biought

ou " said ills mother.
"I know, I know !" he cried. "It's

tustaid '"
"Bight vou are," laughed Mrs. M ,

ns slip taught lilin up
'I am having the specialist out next

week." announced Mrs B .

"Oh, mv dear!" said Mrs. M , "I
can onlj say wo all hope for the best;
jou know- - we will assist ou In any
wnv possible "

Mis B showed her gratefulness
bj a simple pressure of the hand

I lie following Thursday, ns .virs .vi
and Suo sat knitting in the cozy living!
loom, tile door was thrown open and.
to their Mis. B stepped
hastllv in,

"Oil, MM T '" she cried. "I've
come to ask a favor. I know jou'vo
done some nursing, and I'd like jou to
come over and assist Doctor H IJe's
going to pel form the operation Immedl-atel- j'

If uonio one will help him. He
sajs it Is not now serious, but," with a
catch In her voice, 'I just can't do
anything

"Doctor B , did j'ou say'?" ex-

claimed Mrs. M , as she glanced ap- -
pieelatlvely at Sue, who, with a white
race, was steaiijing nerseir oy a cnair.
iIr?- - T "oU,le,tl- -

Suddenly Sue thiew her head un and
announcid quletlj-- : "I am glad to go If
mj lime inav help anv

. .'a it.. i 1. 1.

Uained ,1 , and vith'sur .r eV--
"Win. Sue Miss T "'

'i Voctor aiZan?
nurse"'

III! uiu inn icii, uut wiiiiiiciivri, k
,ml.A ,n P, i,tH tMHtrnments und
to adinintoter the ether.

Though the girl's In herb?"!?. never
faltering for an Instant.

At last the doctor stialghtened up.
laid down his liistiitments,. and s.ikl

Not after tliH lemaik I made a hoi t
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B as
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was saying,
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"And to think," voice of the
doctor leplled, we not be
hero tonight, not for little

said
her tenderly to him.
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(Peggy and Billy Belgium, tcander-in- g

in the of Lost Thing; are
asked to articles held captive
there, but are unable to find even- tlur
own trai out.)

CHAPTER III
An Old Friend Appears

TT.Ii have to think this thing over,"
X declared Billy puckering

his face Into a frown. "There surely Is
some way out of

"When you've found It, tell me. I'd
like to know," Gloomy Nooks.

"I feel awfully frowsy. I'd like to
have a bath If I'm going back among
folks," said the first golf ball.

"And I, And I," echoed tho other
articles.

"Hero's a brook. I'll help you
up," offered Peggy. In a moment tho
golf coins nnd pieces of Jewelry
were getting rid of the mold and dirt

made them look and
Peggy was netonlshed at tho ef-

fect of the bath. It transformed tho
dingy golf balls Into smnrt, white, swlft-lookl-

spheres as classy any seen
In a

jou ate fine, new balls," sho
cried In surprise.

To bo suro wo I'm a Sliver

was a beglrmer and all tho tlma
banging me over the head," spoko up
tile DunIo, I'd rather lie banged
over the head on the links than Bleep
my head off hcic."

"We all got tired of work and want-
ed a rest," confessed the coins, tho
Jewelry nnd the other articles, "but
please, please get us out of hero nnd
we'll never waslo nnother day of our
lives."

"Can any of ou which
way jou came?" asked Billy,
seeking a posslblo to the path to the
outer world

"No, wo'vo elept so sound we've for-
gotten all about that," admitted the golf
balls.

"Might as well give up and go to
sleep," chuckled Gloomj- - "You
are bound to bo ray subjects whether
j want to be or not "

"Who, who?" unexpectedly hooted a
voice from the tree over head.

"Judge Owl" Bluleked Peggy
"It's Judge Oivl " a

who wants Judge Owl?" stut-
tered tho In a scared stick-
ing his head out of a hollow tree.

"Wo jou Princess Peggy and
Billy Belgium

"Oh, that's different," tho
In a relieved tone as he scrambled

01 me iree nnu noppea uown 10 mo
ground. to the Land of Lost
Things'.

"Js this where have been keeping

Business
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,, ..hi .,.. uour hnl,ia
on biiiliic. ellno. aiftrrtlstuo nnrt,,i,,, .1.1. uo,.r oucillona

oiic all fh- - arts. 1'oiir coriccl name and
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It Is on my mind I will
tell about that selling Btunt thnt

Mr. Benton over when he was a
selling

clothes. . .

He woiKed for a Chicago wiucn

nellliiir retrular clothes and the

I

town he had stiuck where lie hadnt been
. ble t0 appoint an agent.

Now the fellow who Kept tne w as
one or those freak guys who wan ronu
of tacking up "Inspiration all dver
the place, and while Benton was sitting
In a lobby chair he lo notice
one of these "emciency uope cams
which said: "A bigness Is shown
by the way he an emergencj-.- "

. ?"' seemed to get Benton's
SK1". nnu ? Ia?f"' ,' .. .,.
some way in which a ran uu in s
emergency show that I am a big
man?"

It was only about o'clock so
l.o lanlflAll t DTI tO 80I11B little lllOCO

ne.by and como back to Barrport
the afternoon.

"It ain't no use In doing that,"
said the hotel proprietor.

"Why not?" said Benton
'Cos, why not?" said the old

there won't be nobody
the. 'cos, why not!"

"How's that?" said Benton, a bit
puzzled,

"Hal game our fellows playing
the annual game with the I'crryvllle
ooj's biggest game of the year, I'errj'-vlll- e

whacked us the last two jears, but
I guess we will trim them this year, all
i Ight !"

That seemed to throw Benton back
woise than ever and for some time he
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yourself?" asked Pcggj', seen
friend he

went wooing Owl, Miss
Great Owl and Miss Screech

such lesults
himself,

said "I've been
safe though Have

seen thoso three fe-

male owls
"Not tho away

from
"Good!" hooted Owl. "Now

back home. glad
came after me. with

"Fine shouted Blllj'
seeing their troubles about

vanish. "Hurry up and Bhow

"Why, don't the waj" hooted
Owl. came hero fast

night never
know way," the Baucy

which been the cause their
had

from "Follow
With that whisked

bo tho
thnt their couldn't follow

settle down
good long j'ou'll here long,

Gloomy

IV
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TOOK! Something coming
up cried

stirring tho
eaith before Gloomy Nooks.

"Heel Hee! More for King
Gloomy Nooks,"

heaved and It
lound bo and glass.
"My Blllj".

compass furry
little creature with

it's cried
the watch never

mole
squeak.

"The w'atch ever
coirectcd whom

sounded very queer.
"Tiro watch saw,"

'
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My

"Juilgo shrieked Peggy, joy-

fully

who hadn't
feathered since tho night

Miss Snowj
Horned

Owl with unpleasant for

"You bet," the Judge.
hero even lonesome.

you rampageous
latclj1?"

sine night 5'ou ran
them," laughed Billy Belgium.

Judge I
guess I can go I'm
you I'll go along
J'OU "

I" Peggy and to-

gether, to
us tho

way."
I know

Judge "I so that
I noticed the direction."

"I the squeaked
rabbit had of
getting loss. Ho suddenly appeared

tho woods. ino and j'ou'll
get out all right." it
away fast through 'underbrush

ej-e- s lt.
"Hee, Hee. Better to a

sleep, for bo a
long time," chuckled Nook3.
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Disgusted Mole

Look! Is

1' through the ground,"
Peggj-- , pointing to a of

the seat
tribute

chuckled that grimy
Individual.

The soli out of camo
of silver

compass I" exclaimed
Following tho camo a

a blunt nose.
"Whs", a mole'" Peggy.
"That's queerest I

saw," complained! the In

queerest you saw,"
Peggj', to tho molo's

languago
queerest I never
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cudgeled his brains for some way to
get business.

Ho thought over the three prospects
town. He decided that Hie men's fur-

nishing store was too little to bother
""h Of the two tailors, one already
had a good agencj" for readj'-mad- e

clothes, the other didn't believe In It.
He was and believed that
the only way to do business was to cut
the cloth oft tho loll for tho man and
make up the suit that way. Well, Ben-
ton thought that he would have to put In
too much educational work to make this
fellow realize the value of leady-mad- o

clothes, so ho decided to concentrate
his efforts on the tailor who aliendj' had

Idea

"See here, Mr. Man, I am not going
to leave this town until I get some busi-
ness, If I liave to staj" heie a year! If

get some business, will j'ou accept It?"
"What do j'ou meanj" the tailor ask-

ed, suspicious like.
"I mean. If I get a lot of who

want our clothes and give, mo the order
for them, will jou take the ordei ?"

"Sure, I will!"
"aooiL; now I will tell j'ou what my

plan Is '
Good gracious, look at the time, I

will have to finish this tomorrow.

TODAY'S 11U8INKSS lU'IORAM
Sow a thought, reap an act,
Sow an act, reap a habit,
Sow a habit, reap a character.
Sow a character, leap a destiny.

(From Gladstone)
Kent by II. A. B Milwaukee.
What docs this mean to YOU?

Business Questions Answered
Since belnjr a reenilar reader of the 13r.'-iv- o

1'inno I.fiiukii, noticing sour column 1
deudfd to wrltw sou

I know of a lady that la thirty-fiv- e years
nU, mid has six sears' experience on the
roHil ur a traveler. She covera Pennsyl-
vania, Mars land, Went Virginia and Ohio
territory. She Is wnrklnir a e

line and making good, but wants to change
to department utoru demonstrator. In utlier
words, wantn position to call either on tho
drug trade or gioeery trada: In fact, any
line that will to lie her away from tin

method ot Belting
I uni a travelor and have known her for

years and also her family, She is Drac-Ile-

and T am aatlsned aho should and can
do better If ah has an opportunity If she
were si inun It would be easy for ma to
place her at present Put don't know how
to handle this alYalr 1 am Interested to
the extent ot seeing her make better use
of her time, J. 11, I.

Your friend's pioblem Is not so dldl-cul- t,

Tell her to watch the advertise-
ments in the trade Journals Inteiested

Ledr Co. By HAY WARD

us Teajder souls
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Insisted the mole tartly. "I never saw)
a watch, did I?"

"Oh, I forgot that moles are blind,'
exclaimed Peggy, much chagrined at hctf
own mistake.

"You're not so smart as you till nil
j'ou are," grunted tho mole, rudely
"As I said before this Is tho queerest)
watch I never saw. of telling
the time of day. It tried to tell mo thei
way here. And It didn't know a thlngj
about It If I had paid any attention
to It. I'd have been out of tho woods
by this time."

"Oh, compass, will you show us th
way out?" cried Billy eagerly, plcklns
It up from the enrth.

"I can tell you nothing, thej
compass dlsgGstedlj'. "This queer creaj
turo has got mo so confused nnd tangle
up with It's senseless turnings and
tvvlstlngs, that I don't know whether1
I'm coming or going."

True enough, when Billy came to ex-- t
amine the compass, ho found that IC

didn't know a thing. Apparently soma
dirt had got Into its workings and put
It out of kilter.

"You're a guide," grunted thdj
mole. "X blind mole knows the wsj"
better than j'ou do." j

"Please, wise Mr. Mote, show us thej ,
way out," pleaded Peggj".
J'I'll do nothing of tho kind. I

get lost If I got outside the dark woods.
Good night." With that the mole drew)
back Into the hole nnd was gone.

"I wish I had grabbed nnd eaten hlm.'l
hooted Judge Owl.

Suddenly thoaucy rabbit Jumped ou(
of the woods.

"Saj", if you don't want tho dark Iti
catch J'ou, you'd better hurry out ofj
here," ho squeaked, nt onco darting bacy
Into tho .

was ccrtalnlj' getting hla re
venge and rubbing It In.

"If some one could Just give me a
good crack with a club, I could fly out
of this woods Into tho region of found,
things," suggested Silver King, the golfl
ball.

"That's a good Idea," cried Billy Bel
glum, "I'll do It. Then maybe jou cam
show us tho waj out."

Billy set up Silver King on a llttla
heap of dht, then swung one of the golfT
clubs as he had seen men do.

"Hee! Hee! Wiat foolishness !"
chuckled Gloomj Nooks.

Silver King had drawn In hlrt
head, arms nnd legs nnd when tho head,
of the club hit him ho went zlpplngj
through the air zipping straight foU
Gloomj Nooks's nose.

"Yow! Murder!" howled Gloomj"
Nooka.

"That was a good punch," cried Silver-Kin-

"Set me up higher this time and
trj' again."

Wham! went tho o'.ub again and!
Sliver King again smashed Into Gloomy
Nooks But this tlmo ho touched only
the top of tho Image's head, bounce
off and went soaring up through tho
trees.

"Hurrah!" came Silver voice,
floating back, "I can see the open links.
I'm on mj' waj to freedom."

"Drlvo us out. too," cried all ther
other golf balls to Billy Belgium. "That's
the way to escape."

"Murder! Oh, mj poor cj'o!" walled
Gloomy Nooks.

(Tomorrow will be told how the
eiuici rabbit finds his rcK'enae turned
against himself )

by
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King's

In the class of goods she would like
to sell. She can also make a list of
concerns that make goods she would
like to sell. Then she must prepare,
saj', three strong sales letters letteis
that will sell her services and staitmailing these letters to those firms, leav-
ing eight daj's between ench letter.

She'll probably have several Inquiries;
In fact, may posslblj' never need the
third letter on account of having lo-
cated something through the medium of
the first two.

She can advertise her services In the
trade Journals. She could write to tho
leading advertising agents asking them
If any of their clients needed a woman
of her qualifications.

She can call on the secretary ot the
trade associations Interested In goods
that Interest her. Most trade secre-
taries know of any number ot concerns
needing special help.

Hope these suggestions will enable
her to do the trick. hi,e Is fortunnto
In having a friend like you to help
her.

The Young Lady Across the Way

PfTX
I I

iW JX lWMfA
Tlie joung lany ncrOBS the way

snjs we don't hear to much talk
about twilight sleep as we used to
and personally she thinks 10 o'clock
early enough for anybodj'. '
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